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SAC0 AND PETTEE MOTE SHOPS

COTTON MACHINERY "

STOLE- D EAD MAN'S CTOTHES.

An Asheville Xegro LlUel tn Get
Road eieiitence lr This Crime
Yonntc White Blan Refuses to Tes-
tify and Goes t Jail Foe Contempt
of Court Oantajre Suit Brouielit
AaliiHt a Iltvslciatt Vor "Malicious

. Prosecution." t-
,

Special t lb.? Oterver. . ;
Ashevllle, Jan. 16t An ifiteresting

hearing was had In city court yeater-li- y

wnen John Curran, a negro, was
arraigned chargei with tnfc larceny
of the wardrobe of he laie Mr. Jesse
1). Bale,of AuiievlHe. Kelativea of
the dead young man were"ot diapos--H

in nrrtKerute the nrcro, and It WM

Slubfcing - : ;

Intennediat ' "

.

and'.; i

A Salisbury Concern Receives A Car
Ijoad of the Stone Much Interest
Belli? Taken In Amateur Theatrl--a- l

Performance Sk-k Continue to
Grow Better. . , f ;&

Speclnl t4 The Observer. ,
Sallsmiry.3an.J.-- car loa.l cf

Vermont marble( over 70,000 poun 1s),

has Just arrived for the, CiwMina

Marble and Granite Company? vhtch
Is now doing a rushing rnonuraw.ml
fcuelne,s8. It has Just completed i
rnagnlficent monumt.-- for ths fam;ly
of Mr. C. A. Rice, at Che Jt nut 1111

Cemetery. The monument cornlt-t'- of

three bases of Georgia marble, nith
die cf imported carved carrara sup-portl-

a figure 'of similar material.
The whole la some thirteen and a

half feet high, and presents bctutl- -

fu, nd artjt;c (niinQie. This 'Arm
has' lately erected the Cjnfednrate
monument at Newton, and Is at pres-
ent engaged on a similar one Or

Three IX-at- Imported From Asus
Ulle.

fcpeola'. 1o The Obeiwer.'.-

Ashevllle. Jan. Mr. Clay- -

brook James died yesterday rooming
at t o'clock at her hor.:e on Moni
fard avenue, this otty, rter a llng;er-

in Illness. Mrs. James inn ue
of Mr. Claybrook Oames. of the Ashe-
vllle Hardware Company, and before
her marriage was a Miss Klleraon. of
(Richmond, Va. She came to Ashevtlle
In 1J87, and her death la mourned by
t Urge circle of friends. Purinj the

laat three years lira. James had
been practically an . Invalid, going
away from home but tittle. Survivi-
ng- ars a husband and one son. 7
years old. The remains were taken to
Richmond for Interment.

George W. Boone died here yester-
day after an Illness or several months.
!Hia death, however, was eirectly due
to a stroke of paralysis suftered some
ten days ago. Mr. Boone was a de
scendant of the famous Daniel Boone.
He' was z years or ase. ana serves
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he slad roan.

f auste4 that-b- e plead guilty to for
cible trespass. jonn arrreeo xo u
this until the case waa calltd when he
pleaded "net guilty to ne charge.
The evidence was dead against him
and .he. was held in Jefeult of 200
bond. He will g.,t a sentence on the
roads, while the prosecuting witne;
Mr. Phelan Beale. a brother of the
late MK Jesse Beale,-w- ii' be com-
pelled X return here front New Yoric
In February to tertify sarJJnst the ac-

cused. It eems that aft-- r the death
of Mr. Beale a few days ago Currani

$300 worth of clothing. ne men
was no detected until Jr. Phelar
Beale returned from attending the fu-

neral of his brother.
. James Haney, a younrf white man

of this city, is in the county JaU for
contempt of court. Hanec will spend
name time in the county' basdle He
says that "he doesn't oire. Hejwas
sentenced to Jail for contempt of
court for refusing t testify
in a case 4a which he
was 'summoned es a witwsss. The
young man gave r.o reason for refus-
ing, 'but Bimply said that ho wouldn't
testify. He wn summoned as a
witness and failed to appear. - ' A
capias was issued-fo- r him and Dep

nunng me ciyu war in tne vaniraw t hofyer tne nBpeaary here will cer-
ate army being a member of Com--

j , , be tn, of lhe pt ,na ,hortjny I' Sixteenth Regiment. He was i tjmt
native of Tancey county, out remov- -

A t enJoyabIl impromptu danc
ed to Ashevllle more than fifty years , nel(, Jn tn opera-hftu-

. Tues-ag- o.

where he had since resided. dav , An it-ii- ar, sirina-- bandSurviving are a widow ana eight chll- -'

dren, three, sons and Ave daughters,
all of whom were present when death
ensued".

Miss Rachael Gould died at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Reed, n Swannanoa
river, Tuesday night, at the advanced
aae of 82 years. - Mis Gould came
to North Carolina seven:y-oti- e years sect does not believe In the existence
ago for pulmonary trouble. Sheof a real hell. They
first located -- In C'hariotte, where she helieve that the grave Is hen and
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MACHINERY

for Farmland Factory

Engines"
Three kinds, from 11 to 150 H. P.

Boilers
1

"
,r

Return Tubular x and Portable on
skids, from 1 a to 15a H. P. ,

Improved Gin Machinery .

tingle Oins and Presses and com-
plete outfits of capacity of .100
bales per day and over.

Saw. Milb .

Vour of five kinds, all sizes in usa la.
. the South. v '

Pulleys and Shafting -

AH sizes, from the smallest to com
; . plete cotton mill outfits.

UDDfLL COMPANY

Charlotte, N. 0. -

Dr. E. Nye Ilatcbison.
J. J. Hutchison.

L Nye Hutchison & Son

INSURANCE
FIRE,'

'

, . life; ; '

ACCIDENT
OFFICE No, 9 Hunt Buildlnf.

Bell Thono 4392.

MISSOURIANS

lleharsala for the great amateur
production. "The
are taking place nightly at thi Ki'
Hall. The date has now re;n defi-
nitely fixed. January, ,23d.. The
"skolars" are recruited from the most
prominent ladies and gentlemen in the
town. All Salisbury Is looking for--
ward to the event with the keenest
. . .

Reports from Mr. Grey Baker
to-d- ere of the most cheery descrip-
tion, and now It is hoped he will be on
hist feet very soon.

Mr. Theodore F.' Kluttz. Jr., still
continues to Improve, his condition be-
ing in every way satisfactory.

WATCHMAN IS bUOTj.

What Promtxcd the Slnxiting is Not
Known "The Cam-adc- Is Sold fa-
der Mortgage Foreclosu'c.

Spatial to The Obecrvw.
Morganton. Jan. 15. iJist night

about 11 o'clock at Brldgenater, elev-
en miles from here, John Rhyne, the
rero watchman for it. lumber plant
ther,?, was shot and drngcrously
wounded by another ner namej J.
C. lUte. It is not known what prompt--e- .l

the shooting. The firsrt thing any-o- n

knew of It was when Rhyne walk
ed Into the telegraph office ut Bridge-wat- er

and wrote out a tilegram to
Shtrift lierry at Morganton, saying
that he. had been shot by tho Tate
negro and to come at once About
two hours afterward he suddenly de-

cided that he needed a phvsiclan and
wired for Dr. Riddle, of thin place, to
com up and attend hint. Both of
them went up on No. 35, iu? the man
who handled the. shooting Iron made
good hi escape. The wounded ne-

gro Is doln; well and wil. get well
unless complications net in.

Some one went to the tVable of Mr.
Frank Gilliam, who Uvea fcbout two
miles from town, some t:rr.e during
the night and stole hla ell family
horse. No trace of the tlief has yet
keen found.

The piece of property near town
known as "The Cascade" wnj sold un
der a mortjnwe foreclosure at the
court house to-d- and was bid off by
Mr. F. W. HossfHt for 00. It Is a
valuable piece of propert- - and con-

tains a beautiful Mite for s suburban
residence. '

RECEIVERS TAKE CHARGE.

'An Ashevllle Dry Cootla Store Goes
to tlie Wall Did big Buslueas on
$300, It to Said.

Fpoclnl to The Observer.
Ashevllle, Jan. 16. The "Malson

Blanche," a large dry goods store oc-

cupying two store rooms In the new
Oats Building was ht placed In
the hands of a receiver by an order
signed by Judge Fred Moore, at Char-
lotte. Wednesday. The application
for receive was made by Williamson,
Williams & Reed, of Richmond. Va.,
creditors of the "Malson Blanche,"
W. A. Williams, of Richmond, was
appointed receiver. It la alleged that
the defendants have creditors to the
amount of 120,000. The stores will
be closed until some time in February
at least.

According to an allegation in the
complaint there Is no surprise that the
firm has gone into the Tiands of a re-

ceiver. The complaint recites on the
alleged Information, of one of the
firm that when the firm started business

a fow months ago it had only
1200. Tt is charged that tfie firm
was seeking to dispose of the goods
with intent to defraud creditors.

you want, don't starve
yourself, fearing It won't agree.- - for IIol-liHe- r's

Rocky . Mountain lea clears the
towels and stomach, and rr3k.es dittestton
eesy. 35c., Tea or Tablets. R. It, Joiuau
& Co. , v - ,

NEW SHIPMENT

OF--

Rosette Irons, price 50 cents.
By mall 70 cents.

Rosette Patty Irons, 60 cents.
By mail 75 cents.

Heart-shape- d . Waffle Iron

J.NJIcCausIarid&Co.

Stove Dealers and Roofing
Contractors', ;

No.x221 S. lryon.

Hardwood Mantels
We manufacture and carry a large

stock of Hardwood Mantels; also
dealers in Tile and Orates. Can fill
orders promptly. ' Write for catal-
ogue. '

J. H. WEARN & CO.,
Charlotte, If. C,

"WE ARE NOT
but we can SHOW von.'- -

. "EWTOX NEWS XOTE&

A Xcw Hardware Store
" Opened In

the Place More Appendit ItU Vic-

tims Bullet Found in Policeman
Goforth's Back. . -

Special to The Observer.
. Newton, . Jan. 1. The past week

has seen the opening of a new store
In the ' place by the Metal Roofing
Company, of lncolnton." This firm
will carry pn a handsome usiness in

south side of the square.
Another case of appendicitis ap-

peared in Kewtll this week. The
victim "being Miss Mamie Fry, a stu-

dent of Catawba College. Mist. Fry
recovered sufficiently, however, wlt'h- -
out ftn operation, to leave Tuesday
ngrht for her norhe near Catawba,
she wlli rema;n there for a short time
to reCupcrate and then go to a hos
nital for an operation. Mrs. Perry
Cllne, of Cllne's township, was taken
to Statesvllle yesterday suffering with
tie same dlssaie. i Mr. 3eorge A.
Warlkk. whose serious Illness was
noted last week, was operated on last
Friday and found to be In a very
critical condition as gangrene has set
In, but he has oeen getting along fine
since the operation, and now there
Is every reason to feel pretty ctrtal
of his recovery.

Mr. John Goforth, who was so des-

perately wounded In the abdomen be- -
fore Christmas, went to Statesvllle
Monday to have the bullet, which so
nearly cost him his life, located by
the X-ra- y. It was found lodged In
the muscles of the back, hut as it is
not likely to give him any trouble,
Dr. Long advised him against haying
it cut out

There came very near being a mur-
der m Goose N9-!- k row Monday night,
when Shelley Smyre, a negro man,
drew his pistol on Pinkie Morrison, of
the same color. Fortunately the pis-

tol was out of order, for the man
snapped it three times in the wo-

man's facj before she could escape
him; but the weapon refused to go
off.

MOTHER AXP SON DVRVED.

Tlifl Lad's Gown Catches While He Is
Prcesluff and His Mother Is Burned
While Trying to Save Ifim. .

fcpeclal to The Observer.
Spencer, Jan. 11 Raymond, the 8- -

1 J .,Wy . Anil Vr W.
jcai-ur- u sun ..v - -
ii . 1 n 9 .C? . urafl jlna'lvrollfllVElttuuru. .f i i 1 v. , .".'o - -
burned t the hurae of the parents
here early yesterday morning. The
lal had lust arisen and bi fore dress
ing walked near an open fire, when
hia eowu d and in an instant
he waj enveloped In flames. He
screamed and ran io another room.
where his mother did all In her pow
er to extinguish lhe angry flames, and
she herself was painfully turned
about the hands and arm In tearing
the clothing from the child. A phy-

sician was summoned iat once and re-
lieved the burns of both patients and
they are Twstlng well. Both Mrs.
Stafford and iier young son had nar
row escape from serious and perhaps

j fatal burning.

1 7 WA'Tr,i mm.

j IK" nvpF E Blur rvi 1 1 IJ1 It r II V) m

large . Majority Many MillenubC
laTnl.t In Kranklin ariunlr
impromptu Dance Given.

Special to The Observer.
Loulnburr. Jan. !. Air. T. W.

Bickett. while discussing the clrcula
uon ofa petition to t:ie Letfalattfre
to allow the 'oirs to vote on me
question of dispensary or prohibition,
aay that he considers on election en-

tirely unnecessary,1 as the people ar
In favor of prohibition by a large ma-

jority, and that he would. If properly
supported, introduce and urge the
paatage of a bill aboV;s:iing the dis-
pensary outright." to go into effect at
a certain specified time. Mr. BlckU
favors the, establishment of a med.cal
dispensary, with such restrictions as
govern the one at Monroe. A nuiubtr
of prominent gentlemen, among them
Mr. V. H. Ruffln. will vote tor vro- -
hibltion and give it a tr.ai; but it will I

be against their - better Judgemen
they fearing the evil effects of ll'.'Ut
selling, which is not only demoralis-
ing, but the educational fund will lose
Its accustomed revenue from this... r t.. r.r.

f thrwi ,,nIlln. musicians furnished !

the music, such as only natives of
sunny Italy can dispense on their lte

Instruments. Dancing contin-
ued until nearly midnight.

A missionary of the Millennial
Dawnlsta " lectured in - the Pres-
byterian church last nljrht on the
doctrines of his cult. Thia special

at the resurrection and the mlllen
nium families will live together again,
husbanda will be restored to their
wives once more in flesh, and all will
have a chance to be forgiven for their
sins and reach heaven for eternity.
Widows will not 'marry again for the
reason that they will Jive with their!
former husbands again and that this
happy time will happen somewhere
around the year 1(17. There .are
membTs of this faith in Louisburg
who are ardent believers in the doc-
trine, and also numbers In the easU--
section of the county, all being most
excellent people. .

A SAFE AXT TBLE COMPANY.

Tills Slatcvllle's latest MMnufacturlrur
Fntprpi No Plant Locatc on Dlu- -
nionil 1II1L

Special to The Observer.
Statesvllle, Jan. 16. The mot re-

cent valuable aldltlon to Statesvllle'a
already lurge 'number of manufac-
turing Industries is the Btaterville Safe
and Tabla Company, which began
business this week. Tho company
hns a capital utotk of $20,000 and
will manufacture kitchen safes and
centre tables under the management
of the following offlcera: II. Clarke,
prftldent: D. A. Miller, vie president:
C. R. Johnston, secretary ond treas-
urer; William Rhew, super.'ntenJent.

The plant of the company is located
at Diamond Hill, a suburb one mile
east of the Southern Railway depot,
that hia been built up a'nee the or-
ganization of the company. The
plant consists of a two-stoi- y machine
building covering an area of BOX120
feft, a two-stor- v finishing building
150x100 feet, a dry kiln 82x100 feet,
which ha a capacity of 7a. 000 feet
of lumber, and an engine room 32x44
feet.

The company Jias begun operation
with only a portion of machinery In-

stalled, and only nbout 15 or 20 oper-
atives are at work for th present.
The other machinery nnl operatives
will he added as needed and within
a few months the entire plvnt will be
In full operation with about 50 oper-
atives employed.

THE PUHI5 FOOD LAW.
Secretary Wilson says, "One of the ob-

jects of the law Is to Inform the con-

sumer of the prcwiire of cerimn harmful
cirtiKu In medicines." The law requires
that the amount if chloroform, opium,
morphine, and other ha'olt forming drugs
be slated on 'ie label of each liotlle. The
rrsnufMctun-r- s of Chnmlx-rlaln'- s Ouch
Remedy havo always clalinid that tlmir
remedy did not contain any of these
dru, and tho truth ot this claim is now
fully proven, as no mention of them Is
funis on the label. This rein,edy Is not
rtily one of the safest, but on? of the
bent In vxe for couplis and colds. lis
value has been proven fceyoi;d question
fluilns; the n)nny years It r.as lieen In
frenurel ure. I'or sjilc by W. L. Hand St
Co.
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COTTOLENE is a Dure

uty Sheriff Williams na 1 nine ui I

Acuity In locatin iiU man. .In Cact.Jthe
Hanev was. hard at won: when the
officer appeared. He was told that
he whs wanted as a witness, where-
upon the young man replleJ: "You
can take fne, but you can' make me
testify." And he didn't nestuy.
When cautioned that he would be at- -

tached for contempt of court, he aald
that he wouldn't fstlfy: thai he would ,

stay In ill all his 'Ife f''. And
ne is in jan

A novel Oamare suit ha been In
stituted here ra.ther the cause Is nov-
el. The plaintiff Is J. 1. Eller, of
this county, and the defendant Is Dr.
J. S. T. Haird, late Republican can-
didate for clerk of the court of Bun-
combe county. Mr. EUer demands
$5,000 from the doctor lor alleged
malicious iprosecutlon. Several months j

ago ur. hiaira alleged tn,at Mr. iii-l- er

'both residing in the fame nelh-borhop- d

stole a flock of about fif-

teen turkeys. Dr. Balrd alleged that
Mr. EHer visited his placa early one
momlna- - and drove away the afore-- ,
salj turkey The doctor seemed ;

sure of 'his premises and had Mr. El-- !
ler InJIcted. The defendant was tried",
at Superior Court and acquitted.
Now Mr. 'Eller is having' his Inning.
He has popped a suit for .",000 dam-
ages on Dr. Balrd for "malicious pro-
secution," rfnd the trial of the oise
if It ever comes to trial will prove
Interretlna. Both plaintiff and de-
fendant. Incidentally, are- at present
determined to fight the matter
through all the courts.

Work Began on.PnHtoflir--e Building; at
Monroe.

gperlnl to The Olervrr. .
'

iMonroe. Jan.' 16. Mewrs. John
Shut & gons have commenced work
on a new bulMIng, the rround floor
of which rws been leased to tha xov-ernme-

for a term of ten years as
a postorTice. The building will be
located on Franklin street, hack of
the opera house, and will, have a
fro n't sire of 82 feet, and a deth of
CO fcf;t. The front Is to be of white
pressed brick, with terra cotta trim-
mings. Tiled doers, sanitary plumb-
ing, strrtm hear, and a'l the . latest
devroes'for proper ventilation and
light, will make the buildlrr tn every
respect n moJcrn one. Thi saeotd
flour will be arrmged for offices.

By the terms of the contract with
the government, the buiviing is to be
comrleted by July 1st, when the .lease
begins,

I How to Curs Chilblain.
'To njoy freeaom from ehllhlalne,"

writes John Ken.p, East Otlefteld, Me..
"I oi)tily Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Ilavs

lnn used It for salt rheum with excel- -

lnt results." Guaranteed for fever sorn,
Indolent ulc.rrs. piles. Durns, wnunas,
frost bits and skin 'dlseast-s- . Zc at all
drug stores.

M5i 'H"
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taught school In a family of Alexan-
ders In that city. Later she removed
to Morganton, where ne taught

chool until after the close of the
rlvil war. when she came to Ashevllle
and made her home witn the family
of Mr. John Murphy, of this county.
Among her pupils at Morganton was
ex-Jud- A. C. Avrry, one of
the- best-know- n lawyers In
North Carolina. - Miss Gould
was a daughter of Rev. Mr. Vincent
Gould, a Congregational minister.
Hhe waa born February 10th, 1816.
The remains will he ta:;en (North for
Interment.

.Mrs. J. 6. Marty, of Monroe.
Speolal to The OJwerver.

UMonroe, Jan. 1. Mrs. J. S. Hasty,
"wife of Postmnator Hasty, died at i
o'clock ytterday evening, of pneu-
monia, after a few days' Much. Mrs.
Hasty, whose maiden nam was fietl-l- a

fc'tewrart, was the daughter of the
Wtp Mr. John M. Htewar;. waa born
t Monroe about forty years ago, and

11 veil toere aM her life. She was an
extremely charitable lady, and .her
kindness and helpfulness to those In
need vwis evidenced In many practi-
cal ways. Besides her huxbund, .Mrs.
Hasty Is survived by two chllJren,
Herndon and Bonnie, and bj a broth-
er and two slaters.

The funeral services were held at
the residence at 4 o'clock thl after-
noon, and were conducted by 'Rev.
G. H. Atkinson ri.l Rev C. A. fl.
Thomiaa. lhe Interment was in
Monroe Cemetery.

MARRIAGES.
Alexaiiilcr-Gul- t, at Hlgli Point.

Special to The C'hserver.
High Point, Jan. 16. A very pretty

and impressive wedding occurred
here thta evening at 6 o'clock at St.
Mary's Episcopal church when Miss
Klizabeth Welxh Gait becamo - the
wife of Mr. William Davidson Alex-
ander. The ceremony wus perform-
ed by Rev. Alexander Gait, father of
the bride, who Is rector of St. Mary's
.Kplscopal chuivh, assisted by Rev.
Henry Coj'ke, of Winston-Sale- Mr.
Hubert Irwin, of Charlotte, was best
man and Mrs. Joseph Mullen, of ft.
Louis, Mo., matron of honor. The
hrlde was glvon away by Mr. Robert
Brocket!, Kr.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander left on the
pouthbound tral.t for Florida anil oth-
er Southern points to spnd trrflr
honeymoon, currying with them the
het wishes of their legion of friends
here and elsewhere, They will re-

turn to Hljfh Pjlnt about the lt of
February, whore they will make their
home. v. -

The bride is the eldest daughter of
Mr., and Mrs. Alexander Gait and U
r yoring 'aJy of many .i.--e mu.lleh-nient- s,

a pronjuncel brunctto and
very populur um ng her friends. Hlio
Is a Virginian by birth, the family
havlpg moved hre from eoutht-r-
Virginia n year or more aero. The
groom Is an exceptional young man,

f line b'islcf'JM ttislltl$ an.I Is su-

perintend ?nt uf lhe city waterworks.
. The many pro-w.i- U the young cou-

ple rooeivnd attest thtlr popularity
and the esteem In which they are
held wherever known.

ITKMS FROM WIXPMMt.

Heavy Ttiilnfnll Kuliiiicrirp Mlrecti f
- (lie Town Mr. t'raljr Hum lioyai

MipHrlcr In (In- - County of Hli Xa- -
tlvlly --Prrnjl 'o'.t. V

to Tlw otin-r-t- r.

Windsor. J.n.. 16. W. II. J ihnsnn,
Ins .novej his law Jttice into the

jHintoflSce bull ling. occupying the
rooms recently occupied by Bt. Leon
eciill. Kq . wh resigned his pracllce
to aii'imo jCorlel of The
North Carojin. l.f ?llow, now pub-
lished at GoUsltoro.

The stSrm whlh swept over this
eotlon last Saturday nltht was some-

thing fierce. Though n serious dam-
age was done by the wind, the fall of
water was exc-ml- ve. As a result the
water Is backel up and flooded in the
river till its baoks have overflowed
and the uppr part of Main street
from Richard Tavloe's stort, t- - Pt.
Elmo street Is submerged. Mr. J. T.
Cale. one of :he rural mall carriers,
says that be hj been engaced In tar-
rying the mail "over the rad:t for
four years and that the ruin thit fell
Kat'irtlny night, from the eyil?nte on
Ms route, was the largest In that
time, it any time of the year.
' On account f the heavy ratnfsll
there came vrrv near being a wash-
out at the cro.lng of the W. A P.
TtailMad at CV lie swamp.

Mise Helen OSUam. principal of
the graded school. Is thk, and Mr.
Frank Glllam Is teaching In her
plaice.

There was InMallatlun of officers at
he Old FeJ!o-- ' Kail Tu-sd- iy night.

Mr. W. R. JohiiAon was Irstalled no-

ble grand and Air. J. T. Cale vice
grand, by Mr. M. B. Glllam. wh Is
lodge deputy rand master.
. The brick wark on the graded
chool building js rearing completion.

Mrs. Mury Gray, who has been very
til for never: 1 'lay and at one time
her death momentarily expt.ls
much better jad there are hof.tn of
ier recovery. Mrs' J. T, Harrell,

who 'has teen oulte. sick for about
two Weeks. Is better. Mr. Locke
Craig, candidate, for Governor, was in
town a few days agj. This 1 the
county of h's nativity, and he has
many warm and loyal supporters for
anything he may aspire to.

"We do not keep good horses and mules,' but WE
SELL THEM." ,

When you buy anything from us you take absolutely ,

no risk, for. everything we sell must be just as replre
sented. "

.
"

,

" y , '."!.'' '

If you don 't . look at ' our line we both lose,' and all
we ask is to give us the same chance you-- VotrM any
one else, and if you do that jtve can sure trade with you.

J. W. Wadswbrth's Son's Co.
Horses, Mules, Vehicles, Harness, Etc.

..Mlllill U

wmmmm
THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO

,
- '

, agents ron ,

American ht Steel Split Pulleys and "Giant" Stitched Rubbe
; - Bel tinJ. ' 1

,
'

We carry in stock Yale and Toirne Hoists up to aix tons capacity; also
full line of Packing, Pipe, Valves and MIU Supplies. ,",r:7.:?tm

WHAT'S THE. USE

To lose your temper when that engine breaks

down or that pump won't work, or about the
hundred and one other things that go wrong

about a cotton mill or oil mill. Send for us

and FORGET IT. That's our businessan v

lcind of machine repairs, and especially thoso

that must be done right now. -

Swine and the Flowes:
Oh me! I aw a huge and loathsome sty,' ....

Wherein a drove of wallowing swine were barred,
Whose banquet shocked the nostril and the eye; .

Then spok voice. "Behold the source of LARD1 y

I fled, and savField that seemed at first .
One glisting mass of roses pure and white - ,

--With dewy buds mid dark green foliage nursed ;,
And as I lingered o'er the lovely sight, "

,
The summer breeze that cooled that Southern scene,

Whispered, "Behold the source of COTTOLENE!'

Nature's Gift from the Sunny South
tion; and Gold Medals (also miresentlor nichest awards In acT

taediutn, made from refined cottonseed oil. There is not an ounce
Cf bog Ut in it to make food unwholesome, greasy and Indigestible.

As evidence of its superiority, COTTOLENE received Grand
Prise (highest possible award) at the Louisiana Purchase Exposi

case) at the Charleston Exposition, the Paris Exposition, and the
Chicago World's Fair. In fact. In every case wherever COTTOLENE
has been exhibited In competition with other cooking fats, it bat
invariably been granted the highest award.

and wholesome frrinr and shortening

THE N. K. FAIRBANK

American Machine v& f.lfg. Co.

Fnrcfn!ori to Contracting and Slanuracturlng BusLjcss of"
. TIIK D. A. TOMPKINS CO, CI I A IUXJTTE, N. C.

VCOMPANY, CHICAGO


